Living at the Lighthouse – What was it like to live at a lighthouse station and keep ships safe all around Tasmania’s coast? What did the lighthouse keeper’s kids get up to? Hear stories about lighthouse keeping families and make your own lighthouse to take home. Recommended for ages 4-10. 17th-19th July.

Time: 10.00-11.30

Place: Maritime Museum of Tasmania, Cnr. Argyle and Davey Streets Hobart.

Cost: Free

Places are limited, so please call us on 6234 1427 or email info@maritimetas.org to make a booking. Kids need to be accompanied by a guardian.
Join the basketball players from the Telstra Hobart Chargers and Telstra Hobart Lady Chargers for the

**BENDIGO BANK**

**basketball CAMP**

**Bendigo Bank**

**Bendigo Bank**

**Aurora Stadium**

Wednesday 17th July, 2013 10:30am to 3pm
Thursday 18th July, 2013 10:30am to 3pm

Ages: 6 - 16 years
Cost $75

Imports Lindsay Laur, Kathleen Scheer, Jordan Gregg and Deba George will ensure you improve your skills and have a fun day.

Improve your passing, dribbling, defence, 1v1 skills, decision-making and much more.

Through a variety of challenging activities and games you'll enjoy an action packed 2 days.

Bendigo Bank show bag for all campers

plus ticket to Chargers and Lady Chargers home game on the 19th July

**For more information** or to obtain a registration form email hobartchargers@bigpond.com

Ph: 0418 121 052 Po Box 566, Moonah, 7009
Maritime Museum of Tasmania

Winter School Holiday Programs 2013

Illustration by Louis Rodway

Learn to Draw class - Formally trained artist Louis Rodway introduces budding artists to the fundamental skills of drawing and observation, with a simple formula enabling artists to draw boats, buildings, cars, trees, rabbits, anything!

Recommended for ages 9-12. 15th -16th July

Time: 10.00-11.30    Cost: Free

Place: Maritime Museum of Tasmania, cnr. Argyle and Davey Streets Hobart.

Places are limited, so please call us on 6234 1427 or email info@maritimetas.org to make a booking. Kids need to be accompanied by a guardian.
Q: WHERE DID THE BEST TEST PLAYERS LEARN THEIR SKILLS?
A: INDOOR CRICKET

PRIMARY SCHOOL TEAMS - TERM 3 BROTHERS
STARTING LATE JULY. REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

Playing indoor cricket is beneficial for your batting and bowling skills and improves your movement and fielding. It's also a great way for younger players to get a taste for the game and meet other players who love cricket.

Former Australian Running Coach and now WACA and Perth Scorchers Head Coach Justin Langer credits indoor cricket for the foundation of his and outstanding batting

abilities of former greats, Mark and Shane Warne and current Australian Cricketer

Michael Clarke.

"The three best bowlers I have ever seen are the Warne brothers and Michael Clarke - and they were all brought up playing indoor cricket," he said.

INDOOR CRICKET
• Improves fielding
• Sharpens Reflexes
• Enhances Skills 
• Enhances Batting & Bowling
• Enhances Hand Eye Coordination

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
High Performance Cricket Tasmania
Kingborough Indoor Cricket Centre,
Kingston View Drive, Kingston
Phone: 03 6211 8212
Website: www.highperformancecricket.com.au
Kids Night at Y-Kids
Christmas In July!!
Friday 5th July

Y-Kids Party & Play Centre
YMCA of Hobart
8a Constance Avenue, Glenorchy

Christmas in July—Kid’s Night at Y-Kids

Dates & Times:
- Friday 5th July
- 5.30pm—8.30pm

Cost — $20 per head
(includes entry and Christmas Party Food!)

FULLY SUPERVISED—PARENTS CAN DROP OFF AND COLLECT LATER!

COME DRESSED IN YOUR FAVOURITE CHRISTMAS OUTFIT—PRIZES TO BE WON!!

What to bring:
Please bring a water bottle and make sure your children are wearing socks!

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Book & pay at YMCA Y-Kids Party & Play
8a Constance Avenue Glenorchy
Phone (03) 62728077
Email: hobart@ymca.org.au
West Winds Community Centre

UNDERAGE RAGE
(10-16 years)

DJ, lights, Action!

Dress up as your favourite character!
Prizes for best costumes

Friday 5th July 2013

At West Winds Community Centre
3528 Channel Hwy, Woodbridge, Ph: 6267 4713

6.30-10.30pm - $5 entry

Soft drinks available

Drug and alcohol free zone!
Adult Supervision